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DIARY FOR JUNE.

2. SU N. _ st S9undaY after Ascension.
3. Mon... Last day for notice of trial for County Coud.

Recorder's Court site.
f. Thurs. Cbancery Re-hearing Term begins.
8. Sitt.. ... Easter Term, ends.
9. SUN... 144'dt Sunday.

Il. Tues... St. Barnabaa. Quarter Sessions and County
Court Sittings in eacis County.

16. SUN... Trinity Sunday.
20. Thurs. Accession of Quecn victoria, 1837.
21. Fiiday Longest day.
'23. SUN_. lst Sanday a.fter TriniLy.
2L. Mon... St. John BapÏist.
26. Wed... Appeais fromn Chancery Chambera
29. Sat.._. St. Peter and St. .taul.
10. SUN ... 2nd Seanday afler Triniti. IIalf-yearly Sehool

return to be made. Deputy Registrars In
Chancery to make returns and pay over fees.

MUNICIPAL GAZETT.E.

JUNE, 1887.

CLERKS 0F THE PEACE- INCREASE
0F FEES.

A question interesting prineipally to Clerks
of the Peace, and incidentally to ail persons
who are paid by fees for serývices rendered, was
dccided in the Court of Queen's Bench during
last Terrn, on an application on behaîf of the
Clerk of the Peace for the United Counties
of Prescott and Russell, for a mandamus upon
the Court of Quarter Sessions for those coun-
ties to compel them to audit and allow to the
ýapplicant as Clerk of the Peace and County
Attorney a number of items which. appeared
flot to be chargeable under the tarif!; as set-
tled by the Superior Court judges, or any Act
of Parliament.

Under the statute of 8 Vic.,4 ch. 98, the
Justices in Goneral Quarter Sessions had
framed a table of fees for all services rendered
in the administration of justice, and for othor
D~istrict purposes, by (among other officers)
the Clerk of the Peace, which services were not
then remunerated. Under the same statutes
the Court of Queen's Bench, in the same year,
having this and similar tables of fees furnished
hy the other Courts of Quarter Sessions in
Upper Canada before it, framod a table of fées
for the use and direction of ail these courts, as
t'O the allowances to be mrade to the difforent
Offcers named in the statute.

]3y the Consolidated Statutos U. C., ch. 119,
%te. 2, the table of fées theretoforo franied by
the Justices of the Peace, and conflrmed bY

the Queen's Bench, was continued until other-
wise appointed; and the Superior Courts of
CoMmon Law were authorised from tirne to
time, as occasion might require, te appoint the
the fees, as they had done before. Both acts
contained a provision that nothing therein
contained should deprive any of the officers
named of any fees that were allowed by any
aet Of parliament for other services not provid-
ed for under those enactrnents.

In the year 1862, the Judges of the Superior
Courts made a rule substituting a new table
of fees for the Clerks of the Peace, in lieu of
that established- by the Queen's Bench in 1845.

Ail the charges made by the applicant were
for services rendered since this last table of
fees was promulgated.

A large part of the dlaim advanced upon
this application was rested upon the authority
of what was called the local tarif!; and upon
user, either before or since that tariff was pre-
pared, which, as stated in-the applicants affi-
davit, was- made on 1lst July, 1845, in compli.
ance with the statute 8 VWic Iland which,"1 as
ho affirmed, Ilwas ordered to be established
and to corne into force from. and after those
sessions." Lt was also stated that this table
of fees appeared to have been since hitherto
acted upon in these counties in certain mat-
tors where its provisions have flot been varied
bY the Judge's table or by statutes.

The court were, however, of opinion that
"the table of fees established and promuglated

by the Courts contains aIl the service for which
the applicant as Clerk of the Pea.ze is entitled
to charge, in addition to such as are specially
authorised and provided for by any statute; and
that fleither the tarit spoken of, nor any usage
that is proved, give any additional right."1

One of the objects of the act roferred to was,
in the opinion of the court, te introduce a uni-
formity of system as te, the different services
for which fees were chargeable, and as to the
anmount, and that when the Court of Queen's
Boench established a table, such table super-
sedod that frarned by the several Coi.fts of
Quarter Sessions.

Lt is a fact which those concerned are well
sware of that there are a variety of services
roquired froni Clerks of the Peace for which
there is absoluteîy no remuneration provided.
To use the words of one of the learned
judges in the case under consideratien, Il'The
difficulty is, that mueh of the routine business
which formerly made the office remunorative
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